John (Jack) R. Venrick

From: "Jack Venrick"<jacksranch@qwest.net>
To: "Ron Evart"<r.evart@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, July 07, 2006 11:19 PM
Subject: More Green Iron Triangle. The Green Squeeze

This looks like more government + indians dependent on the government + environmentalist = the green iron triangle again. This crap needs to be exposed throughout our freedom network.

Jack

WHO WE ARE

- Shared Strategy for Puget Sound Board of Directors
- Puget Sound Salmon Recovery Council (Recovery Council)
- Puget Sound Technical Recovery Team (PS TRT)
- Recovery Council Policy Work Group
- Shared Strategy Staff

About Shared Strategy
- Who We Are
- FAQ
- What's Happening In Your Area?
- News/Events
- Stories of Progress
- Meetings/Workshops
- Resources
- Home

Additional Reading
- Who's Who in the Shared Strategy
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(watershed)
- Jayni Kamin, South Puget Sound Nearshore (watershed)
- Bob Kelly, Natural Resources Director, Nooksack Tribe
- Randy Kinley, Lummi Nation; alternate: tribal member
- Jeff Koening, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife; alternate #1: Bob Everett; alternate #2: Sue Patnode
- Darlene Kordonowy, East Kitsap; alternate: William Knobloch (watershed)
- Debra Lewis, US Army Corps of Engineers; alternate: Bernie Hargrave
- Steve Lewis, ESA Business Coalition; alternate: John Crull
- Bob Lohn, NOAA Fisheries; alternate #1: Donna Darn; alternate #2: Rob Walton
- Jay Manning, Washington Department of Ecology; alternate: Josh Baldi
- Rob Masonis, American Rivers
- Jeff Tate, Planning Assistant Director, Island (watershed)
- Jim Miller, Snohomish (watershed); alternate: Dave Somers
- Steve Mullet, Duwamish/ Green (watershed)
- Bob Nichols, Governor’s Salmon Recovery Office
- Diane Oberquell, Nisqually (watershed); alternate: Jeanette Dormer
- Kevin Ranker, San Juan Islands (watershed)
- Bruce Roll, Nooksack (watershed)
- Joe Ryan, Washington Environmental Council
- Mike Shelby, Western Washington Agriculture Association
- Shirley Solomon, Skagit Watershed Council
- David Troutt, Nisqually Tribe; alternate: tribal member
- Josh Weiss, Washington Forest Protection Association
- Terry Williams, Tulalip Tribes; alternate: tribal member

Puget Sound Technical Recovery Team (PS TRT)
Develop technical delisting criteria and guidance for salmon recovery in Puget Sound (read more)...

- Mary Ruckelshaus, Chair - National Marine Fisheries Service
- Ken Currens, Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission
- Bob Fuerstenburg, King County Department of Natural Resources
- Bill Graeber, Stillwater Consultants
- Kit Rawson, Tulalip Tribes
- Norma Jean Sands, NOAA Fisheries, Northwest Fisheries Science Center
- Jim Scott, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife

Recovery Council Policy Work Group
Provides strategy advice on policy issues (read more)...

- Elizabeth Babcock, NOAA Fisheries
- Josh Baldi, Department of Ecology
- Susan Bishop, NOAA Fisheries
- Scott Brewer, Hood Canal Coordinating Council
- Jeffrey Chan, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
- Margaret Duncan, Shared Strategy
- Jim Kramer, Shared Strategy
- Sara Laborde, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
- Matt Longenbaugh, NOAA Fisheries
- Carol MacIlroy, Shared Strategy
- Lloyd Moody, Governor’s Salmon Recovery Office
- Jagoda Perich-Anderson, Shared Strategy
- David St. John, King County Department of Natural Resources and
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Shared Strategy Staff

Facilitates Regional Recovery Process

- Patricia Chambers, Communications Associate, ph: 206.447.7052, e-mail: pchambers@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Margaret Duncan, Watershed Liaison, WRAs 8–19, ph: 206.447.1656, e-mail: mduncan@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Jim Kramer, Executive Director, ph: 206.447.8635, e-mail: jkramer@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Dominique Lewis, Office Manager, ph: 206.447.3336, e-mail: dlewis@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Carol MacIroy, Watershed Liaison, WRAs 1–7, ph: 206.447.7626, e-mail: cmacIroy@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Jagoda Perich-Anderson, Associate Director, ph: 206.447.8667, e-mail: jperichanderson@sharedsalmonstrategy.org
- Chris Sergeant, Adaptive Management Project Lead, ph: 206.447.4008, e-mail: csergeant@sharedsalmonstrategy.org